
it. V.. MpitTlitMint, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." SI. 00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

CARDS.
null ii rn IV.fahnltl..

T. tafcwlrti', llahk strt, d'ater in all IsMi' if
FWiMtart. CdStntmaJt ta erdtr. "

Haat anal Blinn fllc.Uera.
Cltatsa Brstnay , in jMit'i huildihg. Hank street

J II nf ri promptly Mini worfc'wnrrnnlf l.

STRUTIIHIIS,
ATTORN BY AT LAW,

W Oni id floor of RhoVd't nail,
Manati Ohttnk. Ia. '

All aatlnsis sill rusted" to hlnrwfll be promptly
atuaa'edto.
t Mar27,,ly.

ATT0RXKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

k atmh Chunk. Pa
lilts, its Do'on's Jewery'slers, Broadway

XBT A. BBnilAHBR, 9I.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND BUrtOHON

Spsrlal atUaUsa pl4 to Chronic Diseases.
SiiTlfe: (oath Cut corner iron and Snd sts.. I,(
mtan, r. '" April 3, 1875.

JJR4 Jf. ft. RKJBBJJ, '

nioncma physician and bdugkon,
OKtt, Bui Slrf t,TiVxl d oof aOoTe ths'l'tstomre,
usaiKaiaa, ra. mace Honrs- KaiTjviios vaj
ram 10 to It o'clock; remainder of day atnftlceth
l.thlthtca. I'V Hot-23- . '72-

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
OtPMl Corner of Sunqueharjna Broadway.
' '' MAUCIl'(bHUNK, Pfjiii.

Oa bo eoninlbtA In dermaa. iJnlr 14 187

'VTTORNKY AT LAW,
i i

KextDoorte Flnt National Bank,
i n

AUOOH CHUNK, PA

ttaCaa W ronaaUed In fieraian. TjanO.

HA. BRUTE,
4

v ., JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

OetiM Balldtat;, BANK--8t LpniqUTON.

(lonvoyaoelnr. Oellestlng and Bit otlior bnsl
was eonnecW with the office promptly attend,
fcd t. AIM, Acenttor the rurehase mid Snlo u
fcal rtitatfi. . April lvyl

ITglltOMAR 8. DECK,
TTgtlCE OF THE PEACE,

BANK Btroet, LEniaiTTON, Pa.
Ooar.yinclnf, Collecting and all business

wltb tha ntSn promptly attended to.
''SAgant tor Cnt-l- Wurneo Oompsnles,
sail Rlnkapf all kind token on tbo'inopt nigral
forinjl jan.fl. 1875,

"y X. ttAPiHKR,
ATTOBNKT AK COtlNSItLLOR AT LAW,, BisidtaitT.iUtnioUTOir, Pi.

RmI Kitataand Collrcllcni Aiconry. Will liar and
Sll Saal K.tate. Convyanelus neatly doiif

promptly raada. FattllnR Eatatea of I)
daalaa apoelalty. May bo eoniulted In HnlUb

HA a.rl. Nor. 22.

TVOMAB - CONVEY ANOKU,
AMD

INSUXiNCE A0EJ7T
TboftawlajCompan. iro Kf proionted!

A,rlANJr UUTrjAli riRR,
. mcAiiino mutuai. Fine,

. O INO FlUE.
roTTuviLMc nnrc,

I.E1IIOH KIllE.andtbcTRaV
SLSTtV AtlOIDENT 1XBUUANCG,

AIM PmaiytranU and Mnroal riorae l'hict
BMMHn and lamranaa Cornpaar.

tara M. l7 Tnoa. ggMHREIt.
P. BKI.TX,ft " PBOToaRApriKR,

TjDDer Ualn otrrtt.
bLATINOTOS, PA.,ra Ik OlLLEST recently aocnpied by

. s. DaxoLta.
T rrUW TAKEN IN ANT 'WJCATnKR.' 'h OMILDKKWS I.IKKNCSSEa

AacaaltT.
rATpONAQU KOLIC1TED,

And BaU'taetln
s tlaarantfod Jnnno-Tly- l

J)ATI irJRERT'S

Mvory 6s Sale Stables

Wf AKKBTaEEV.LKIIiailTON, pa
PAST TROTTINoTlORSES, '

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
A mat valy IOWEB rniCKH Uian Lor
l ,uw MTv uoanir

Lara an A fcaadaona Carrlacno (or Fnuerolarpowa and WttVUaj PAVID SUBKUT.
Ifar. M. Ifn. "

IJIO CAPITALISTS I

i. rr0DOKnWjioy;BnABDs op
VHS CAPITAL 07 TUB

aMlj-- ; .

Lohigh'ton Gas Light Co.

en rotnara Bsaiapowd of. Rbaro FIFTYUOLI.AIIU. SabaeilpUona tn tbe Htock wIlV
ko recolTod.'ssd lutotmalion lainiabod ou up--1

ylleanoa at tbU offloe, - ,

'Wanton, ApnlSU 1S7(.- -

BRTBiriflAIj BALOON,

OtflTJEU ANSA BT., MADCU CUUNIC

JBANK INKMANN, Frop'r.
Truib I'blladelphla Lager Ilecr alwava on tan.

Owaraol utuusoat . flat on, and nil other kmaa
f UlotxoMbniouta to bo found IB a Hiatliiaa

Ba.loon. F11B1C I.UNCH e"pry Mornlun at IU
ralwik. IJailwheu yoo no tolluuch Cliuulr.Jaly H. Itndyi ,

Company,
F Kl H VOitKv

iubrlcatl S BU IlluHiIuatiiiy Oils.
WAU N M AUOUH, Iluoiu i!, Muruhauts' Kx

ebanKO, THIltU and WAbN UT Btreow, l'I'lla
olubia.tf.a-- WqtiM.iwo.

WA Teij!apalcliaorf(-aWboele- r AAVilson
t lEWISO AlACHIMi (Zi caib wiU bur

CallM tblaOfllco.

Railroad Guide.

N--tlHTIIl'ICNNAinAlMlOAU.
l'aiaen srrra for Phllmlelviblii will lenvo l.fblnh

ton tis follow i
.1:11 a. in., Tin. 1 . V. nntve nt l'blm. nt DtlS n m
6:12 a. in. via lit Vt nrrlrebt'l'lillo. at U:m n. in,
7H7 a. m. via I,. A S. 1:1)0 n. in,
JHJ a. tn. via L. V. " H:iHln. in.

:ot p. m. via L. A h. " " 2.ft p. in,
10:57 I V. " " 2p. m. via 06p. in,
2Wt via I . A " "I), hi. H. 6:41 v. lit.
4:47 1).m. via J,. AS. '. " 8:I.M).m,
4:44 p. in. via L. V, " ' 8:15 p. in.
S J it, m. via h. V. " ' 8:2.1 1, m.

xu'Tnrning, ifavpnepf.!; ni iieraa ami Aincri,
rntiHt., l'lilln , nt 7iW, 8 15 niM 9:41 a.m.: 2:10,
3.M ninl 6:15 n. m.
' t'nro from Lpntrhlnn t liilln., 2.65,

Kteiiralon Jlckola, $4 IW
April 17. 1878 KI.LIa CtAUK, ARfnt.

nr.ui'ii Ai, it. it. i.i iv. .i.
irtrfnaii A susqui:hanna rivision.

All IlnH Haute to l.nii$; Urniicli.
UASaKXlil-'.l- STATlllNS IV M?W Vllld? VCMV
OF MIIKRTY ST., AND FOOT QFCbAllKSON
ST., UP TOWN. '

Tlmo Table or Ofit. 2d, 1870.
Trilna leate Leblsblon as fnlleaa:

Fo,' few York, llaaton, Ac., at 7.17, 11.07 a. m.,
r Z.XU, 4.47 p. in.

For Pblf.idelDhli. 7.17. 11.07 a. m 2.20. 4.47.
i'orVaurliCliuiikntl04Ci.m.,l 09,618,8 18 li.in.
yorWllke.larroand Pc'fnntoii at 10.20 n. m.,1.0'1.

r:.n p. in.
fhturning lavo New York, foot of Liberty

' St., ntfl.40, 8.13 a.m., 1.00, and 4 00 p. lu.
Loire foot of Clarkaon St. at 12.50, and
3.211 p. m.

r.eavo from IMpot Nort)i Pemt'a
It 11., Tlili d and Reikaft, at Tib'), 0.45 a,
ni.,2.15, 6.15 p m.

Le.ivo Kaitoti at iJ)5, 11.10 a.m., 3:5 7.00 p in.
I.earo M.iucb Chunk nt7.IU, 11.00 n. in., 2.2U

4.4", p. in.
For further rartlculars, aoe Time Tables at iho

ttatlona.
PASSKMIKUS FOR LONO 11RAN0I1 CIIANOU
OAltd AT i:liziiktii.

II. P. IAI,UU I.N, Gen. Vdtsenger Agent.
July 4, 184.

pillliA. fc UBAUINU IIAIIIOAU.
Arraiigoui'cnt of Passenger Trains.

Nov. ami. i7.Xralna leavo ALI.K jTOVN as followsi
(VIA I'HIlKIOMKN !li:.l,CU.I

at 0.2U. o.'k). n.tu.. 6 51 ami
'IMS p. m.

For Pbllailolpbla at 3.10 o. m.
IVIA HAST I'F.NSA. PKANC1I.)

For Ito irtlnu, i 2.30, 3.0, 8.M n m I2..0, 1 10, 4.30
ard J 00 p.m.

For U.iiilHliurff. f 2 30, S 60, 8.63 n. in.. 12.20, 4 30
mid 0 00 p.m.

For Lancaster nud Columbia, S 50, 8.63 a.m. and
4 30 I) m

tDocs not run on Mnudnyo.
MJIMJA1H,

'or RMdluir. 2.30 n In. and soon m.
For Ilarrlabiira, 2.30 a. m, and 9 00 n.m.

irtuus timAi,iittft'iovfl icavna9 ionowa:
(via rmtnioMitv miAM-ii.- t

Loavo Pbiiadelplilii, a.20. ;.30 a. ui.. 5.16 and
6.Ci p. m.

BUNDAYM.
Loavo Philadelphia. 8.15 n. in.

(VIA ItAsr TRVXA. HKANCIt
Tavo ncAdlns. 7.4 .Ml. 10.33 a in., 4.00. 8.10 ami

10,30 II 111 '
I.eavu lrnrilbur(r, 6.2). B 10 ft. ni., ?.W, 3.57 ami

.os ii. m.
I.ojivo I.anttntcr. 8.10 a.m.. 12.X1 nmt a. 43 n.m.
Lca o Columbia. 8.00 a. in., 1.00 and 3.33 li.iu.

HUMJAYS.
7,p.tvo lloadiiicc. 7.20 n.m.
Leavo HarrlitmtK. 5.50 a.m.

Trallia maikod thur. tl inn tn nnd frnm rten.-.- t
Mil and Oreen streeta, Plillailelnbii. other
trains to n d lrom Broad Ktree); ileivit.

inuo..ia. iu. uniiiirum I'm nuuimin ana o.xo
l. in. tr.llll Allenlnu'n burn tlirftnirli ciiid

lo aud from 11 mlrn, N. Y.
Tbo 5 25p in. tiam from Pbllailolpbla and 0.20

a. ni. train from Ailontowu bain DirougUcuia
to and Irum --Mancli Chunk. v

J. K. W(OTl'KN.
Nov. 25. 187. ffeiisifc1tfusriii(iidiif

J12NNHYL.VAKIA ItAILllOAI),
PIULADELPillA A liRIE RR. DIVISION'.

Sumuirr Time Table.On and nltnr MUMiav. Arnir. "1,1. l?rt ,l,i
I'ralns on Iho l'liiliidelnhla ,f Kiln Ualn,,.,,! in.

vlftlon will run ah folloivi :
W41 rWAKD.EllIEEXPHf:!)Mic:ivcaNw YorK 0.2 a.m.

-- i "" l'lnlf.dcipbia 12,'iS p.in.
JJUiiiuiuiu l.M p.Ul.
IlarilsburR 5.(.op.in,

an. ni. i, uuuniHnort ti.iia p.lll.
Locz Ilavon 10.30 11.111,
J'.iio io.'C n.ni.ERIE MAIL leavea Ntw York 8.23 nai.Philailolnhia ll.5ii).ur,
ltaliiuvoro 9.10 p.m.
llarrtsbnrr 4.25 a m.
Wilbamapurt t3.in.in.I)ck Uavou 0.40 a.m.
Itonova ia55 a.m.

arr. at i!ra 7.6U n.ui..
K IA U ABA EX. Icto Philadelphia 7.0 a.m.

V 1 llaltlmoio 7.30 a.m.
llatneburi: 10.45 a.m.

azr. at Willltmsport 1.60 p.m..
LocicHavea 3.11p.m,
Reuova 4.15 p.m.
KnneW 8.4311. m.
Ruffilo

L'K HAVEN" AC. Fvs Pblladcjphla S.00a.m.
llaltlmoio 8.30 a.m.
llarrlaburg 1.2.1 p.m.

arr. at Willluinsnort fi.1On.1n.
Lock llarca 7.30 p.m.

6TJNDAY EX. leaves Now Yoik 8.25 p.iu.Philadelphia llo5p.ni.
jiumujuiu v iu p.m.
Ilarnaliuiir 4.1'. am.arr. at Wiillonitiiort 7 40 & a.EAHTWAltl). jPniLADA EX.lcavea Krio 7.00 pm.

I. Li.ct Iliivon 0 33 p.m.
WllliaiiiHport 7.5la.m.

arr. at IIambiirc ll.4Ua.m.
Ilaltimoro s.23 p ni
Philadelphia 3.30 p.m.
New Yoik C41ii,ui.

DAY EXrREM leavea Kooe 6.00 u.m
Renovn ln.lOa.m.
LucK iiaveu 11.20 am.
Wiliianiapoit 12.40 a.m.

arr. at llarrlKburfr 4.111 p.m.
Philadelphia 7.:0iuii.
NewYnrx laiSji-m- ,

Ilaltimoro 7.33 p ui.
Washmttoa v.02 p.m.

ERIE leavnaEno. lV2Ua:in.
Ilenova 8.55 p.m.
Lock Uaveu 10.06 p 111.
Wilbanuipoit 11.15p.ro.
lluiritburK 215 am:
llaltlmoio 7.35 am.
Pbilodclpbla 7.00 a.m.
New York 10.10 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Williauieiiort 12.35 a.m.
'A arr. at HanlaburK 3.35 a.m.

Rulitu'.ore 7.36 a. mi
Philadelphia 7.35 a.m.
Now York 10.25 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leavea Wliltnmapoit S 13 a.m.
urr. at llarrit-bur- 11.1) 11. in,

Philadelphia 3.30 p.m.
New Yoaic M3 p.ir.
Ilaltlmure 7,35 p.m.

Erie Mall West. NliRara Expreaa West, Lock
Ilavon Aicom. West and Day l?ipre East
make close couuoctlon at Korthumberlind wltb
L. All. It It. tr ins for Wllltceliarro uud Kcruiiion.

Eric Mall West. Nluifarii Exptess West. El to
Expiiws West audLocit lliivcu Accommodation
Wost luakeciokO luniiorllun at Wlllbimspoit
with v. a it. W. trams north

Erie Mall We-- t, Niagara Express West and
Duy Exproai Eati mate cloao connection at
Im'K ilavon with U. 1C. V. Kit, tiams.

Erlo 61 all East uud Went connect at Erio Willi
trains 011 L. rj. & M. 8. IIP.., at Corry with O. C,
A A. V. Hit., at Empoilum with 11. N. Y. A P.
Kit., and nt Driftwood with A, V. lilt.

Parlor Cars will ran ootween Pliilorti Ipbla and
Wllllamsnort on Nlagum Express West, Kilo
Express west, PDlbufelohU Gxpitiss East. Day
Express East aud riuiiday Express East,
'tee plug Oars on all night trains.

WM, A. DALDWIN, Oen'l np5

LKHIOHTON, OAltUON COUNTY, PENN'A, SATUHDAY MOltNINO, DKCEMUEU 2. 1870

Carbon Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.'s Sons

arboii Co.'s Sons

Carbon Co.')? Sons
.WF.LCOMF.I TO
WEI.COM Kl LA1J11Y A PETERS'
Wl;i,t'0IEI LAUItY A PEIlElta'
Wlil.C'OMIV LAItltY A PKTKR8
WEl.i 06IH1 LA.U RY A PETERS'
WELCOMPjl o tlnlldlnB.
WEI COSIEI 1'nst onirc llnlldlnit,
W HI.COM UI ro.t Ulllro llnlldlnff,
WELCH II El I'oat-Olllc- RulldlnR.
WELCOME) TOBUK

WEI.COMEl the NEwr.sp suiTiNfis,
WMLCOMW TIIK NF.WEST KUITINOH.
WELlllMHI TIII5 NEWHST BUITINQS.
WELCOMEI T1TI5 Ntun'V.HP HItlTtNltR.
WELCOM i;i Cloths, Casalmorps and Vof tlneji
11 i.iA uir,i which we iiiiiau lip 111 rimuiuii.
Vi ELCOM hi nbio inn) IJurohio 8ti les at Low.
WE1.CO MEI est Pnco for Cah.
WELCOMEI RESIDES CLOTH I NO
WE11COME
WELCOME! Visiters enn see htneka nf Hot),
WELlOMl'il crv, Plies of" Underwear. linn,
WEI LOMni ilroili nt Whit 0 shit I s, 1 iits Cnpi,
Will COMsl Hoots audifeboos by tbo dozens,
WFI.COM EI Triinka, Kitchols.anil Travo'liiB
WELCOMEI HiiRS. umbiVlla-i- . mm dtnerni ti-

desWELCOMEI for tno'wenr mm use of
F

WELCOMFI If AN AND HOT KIND.
WELCOMEI MAN ANI1 nor kind.
WP.LCOMEI Welcomo also to
WELCOME! LAUttY A PEl'ERS',
WE1.CO.MEI .All It Y A PErEllS',
WE LOOM Kl lAUUY A PETERS1.
WELCOME) .au11y a peturs'.
WELCOME) 'rank siuSht.
WEI.COMEl hank 8trket,MEI.COM El Lolllijhtoil,
WELCO.M El Lehlihlon,
WEL''OMUI vihero the stock of JjentH Furn.
WELCOil El Ishlmr tlnmli comorlvo Iho clinic.
WELCOMEI est aunlltv coniblnoil with tho
wiiix'iuiia ONK bO.VEST ritlLT.,
WELCOM lil ONK LOWEST l'BICR.
WELCOMMI ONE PRICE Tti ALL,
WELCOME! ONE PRICE TO ALL,
WELCOME Thollnyer roiervlnc llienrlvl.
Wh'LI'OMK lejro of 1 etiirn Iiir Rooifa or recilv.
WELCOMFI inir bark, his money if not con.
WELCOME tent Willi his bnrftaiu.
WELCOME

WELCOME
WELCOM IC Laury & Peters
WKLCOME
WELCOME!
WELCOME! Laijry & PetersWELCOM HI
WELCOM! !

WELI'OM
WELCOMEI

. Lairy & Peters
laury & Peters

WELCOMEI ONE PRICE CA8II STORE,
'VK .OOJ li
WELCOMEI ONE PRICE CASH BTORE,
WELCOMEI

WEI.COMEl
WELCOMEI Post Off;co Rnildluir,

WELCOME Po.l.offlco Rntldmir.
WELCOME.
WELCOME, RANK ST , LEIIiailTON.
WELCOME.
WELCOME. HANK 8T,Li:lII(lHTON.
WELCOME;

Sept. 30 ijfl

"76."

5as

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIOAR AND
TOHACCO EMPORIUM AND RILLIARD
ROOM, one door abovo Hauk's Rakery.

DnnU St., Lclgliton.
Also, GENERAL NEWS AGENCY. Dally

and Weekly Papers and Lakctido Library rcga
arly tupplieJ. Arr II I, 131G.

u

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made this mouth bv Puff and f.vilfi. Invest an
conlinir to vnur menus. 110. f5'l or f.100. in
STOCK l'RIVILKOES, has brought a smalt

tn tbe carotnl Investor. We advise
when and how to sakklt. Rooks wltb
full Inlonnatlon sent free. Address orders by
mall and tclourapli to

BAXTER 4b CO.,
Bankers and Brokers 17 Wall St. N,

AN INTELLIGENT BOY,

act'd nbont 13 vear. resldlne in PbllaiielnhlA. la
ilt'sirous of learning a tiado, mid would like to
oino to i ue country, mt mrtner particulars
apply at the Caiiiio.v advocaix ofllco.

JXR GOOD JOH PRINTING, CALL AT
TIlE OARRON ADVOCATE OFFICE.

Work ready when promised, and at city prloes.
Re sure to call It will p iv to do so.

A Good Family Medicine
SWAYHE'S

Tar and SarsapariHa Pills.
AIT- - IlISADACIIK;. Lamrour and Melan

choly generally sprlnir from a unordered sunn-sc-

cnsilvoneaor a torpid liver. Each may bo
epeedily removed bvDr. BwavnCa Tar Pills,
which stiinulato tbo liver and stomach to a
hoiltuv action In removing all billiousncHs, and
producing logular evacuations o( Oie bowels.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
that dreaded disease from which so many pcr--
mjiis ruuoi, is ,tc,ucuiiy iiiu cause Ol

Ileadnche, Indlgostton and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and nro often permanently
cuiod by llioiru-o- . Fevun sin often pi evented
by tbo use of these Kaisaparllla Pills, as they
canr off, through tbo blood, tbe Impniltles
from which they atlo. For COSrlVENEHri
there Is nutlilug so ilToctual as

Swaynu'b Tar and Sarsaparllla Pills.
They ato puielr vegetable, and act specially
on tbe Liter as lllito Mass or calomel, withoutany bail lesulis from taking.

ueacnue symptoms in a'l communications,
and nddrofs letters to DR. HWAYNE A HON,
Philadelphia. No charge for advti e- - Sent iiv
mall on receipt of price. Prlco 23 citnla a box t
five boxes for 4 1,

ASK YOURDUUfiaiaT FOR THEM.

c

aaaaaaaaam Mini Kltl.

Now Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!

CONSUMPTION I
This dlstrrsslngand dangerous complaint and

Its premonitory symptoms, uealeoted coitgli,
night sweats, hoarseness, wasting fleali, fever
permanently cured by "Dr. Bwayuo'sCoinpound
Syrup of Wild Chorry "

RRONCHITI8 A premonltor of Pulmonary
Consumption, is characterised by catnnli. or Hi.
llammation nf the mucous membrane of tho nlr
passages, with cough ntrd expectoration, short
breath, hoarseness pmns in the choat. For nil
bronchial affections, torp throat, loss of voice,
coughs,

DTI. SWAYNE'S compound

Syrup oWild Chorry
19 A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

irtmorrhaoe, or p(flfn olooif, may. proceed
frnm tho larynx, traclun bronchia or linigs,
and nrlso from various ranaes. as tindnn jUivicul
exorilnn, plcthorii, or tullneas of the vessels,
wnnk liirnra. nverfttralnlni. of tho voleo suppreHS.
ed OTncnatlon, obsttuctlou of tbo spleen or iiv.
cr, etc.

Dr. Swayiic's Compound
Syrup jof Wild Ciicri'y

strikes lit tho root of dlsensn by purlfylnj the
hloiHl. restoring the livornni) ktilnevsto healthy
neilon, Invigiirotlne then'Tvous system.

The only standard leniedy for beiiiotrborro,
broiieblnl and all pulnionniy comp'alnta.

or those pieilisposcd to weik lungs,
should not fall to use this great voetable rem.
eilv.

Its mnrvnlons power, not only over consump-
tion but over every chronic disease wi.eron
uradual itlierntivo nctli.u Is needed. Under lis
uso tlio eoiiuh Is lonpouMl, the night sweuta ill.

its natural siaiidmd, the' stomach Is improved
lu ItA' power to rtlceat snd usainillato theliirMl.
mid ei'ery organ has a purer anil better quality
blood snppilidto It. out ol which now recrea
tive nnu piastio mnictai is mnoe.

SAVED Id IS LllE.
a nGn;ARiuiii; ckrri

Was that cl Edword II. llsmson, Engineer nt
neorgii sieonv's Pottory, 1311 Itldeo Avoimc,
Phliiiilelphia. He htid a violent ciuli, night
sweats, soio tbio-it- great weakness, spit nt

tlme. a'plut of elixHi, cave up all hope of
recovery. Through the nso of ' Jir.
!l'lfrtf?Aprri.s'ir:ii" beeamn asonnd nud heiillhr
nun, and lcmnlns s tn this ilav, nltliongli over
iweinv years unvD eiapsen siiic-- lie nan ciueii.I'llICE ONK DOLLAR, fir holtlpf. f3.' If
vour drarglat or sloi ckoeper does net sell II, wo
will forwaid halt dozen, f icirht paid, to any

ou receipt ol puce.
rni:iAiinii onlt nr

on. SWAVJIK & sow,
330 N. Sixth Street, Plillailf liililu.

Sol j uv al Proi ilnent Druggists. "

. Itching Piles !

PILfS, PILES, IYCIIING PII.1,
Positively Cured by tho uso of

SWAYNE'S 0INTMEKT.
IlOME TESTIMONY!

I was sarclv nfllicted with oiinof the most ills.
ticsslngot all iliM'nses Pruritus or Prurigo. nr
lnoro commniitv known as Itching Piles 'iho
Itching st times wnn almost intolernbln incieiis.
ed by scratching, anil not unfrcuneutly hecomu
quite soi p.

I bongbt n Ihix of " Swnne'a Ointment " lis
nee cave quick relief, and in n short tlmo lnailo
a pel feet cure, lean now sleep nndlstmhcd.
Olid I would advisoallwbn aro sniTeiing with
this illttresstngcoinpliilut to procure' wavne's
Ointment" nt onco. I hnd trlwl prcHcrlp Ions
almont Innumerable, without finding miv pc i ui.
aiiont relief. JOS. W. Ollltlh'r, '

1'irin oi uuMloi & i nrtst,
Dool and Shoe TJouse, 344 Nort h Kccnnd-stfcct- ,

Dhlln.lolnl.ln

SK1N DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALL II EALING OINTMKNT

lsa!o a speclflo for TKTTEH, ITClt. SALT
RHEUM. SCALD HEAD. ERYSIPELAS.
RAItRER'S ITCH. ITCH RLOTCIIEH. ALL
SCALY, CRUSTY, CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TIONS. Porlectlr Mifo and harmless, even on
tbe most tender Infant. Price 60 cents. 3 bnves
for f 1.25. bent br m.nl to any address on loccipt
of price.

Bom uy an the loaning uruggiata.
Prepared only by

DR. SWAYNI2 & SOK,
030 North Sixth-s,.- , Philadelphia.

lADORNj iiONBpN
!.y?y" iHairColoiestorer
! HAIn. ; ;ua UksTOiuxa

' GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality anil Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Or Its Snperior Excclloiicp.

Read this Home Cltill'xnte. testified tn bv
Edward R. Garrlgues. ond'of the most cotnpe-te-

Druircisis ami Che mists in Philadelphia, u
man whoso veracity iionc tan doabt t

I am happy to add my testimony to tbe groat
valoe of the " Eonilou llalr Color Resl'iror."
which icatoroil my hair la its original dark col-
or, and the hue appears tolie permanent. I am
satistled that this preparation ts nothing like a
die, but operates upon tho secretions, it Is
also a beautiful hair dressing, and promotes tbo
growth. I purchased ths" first bottle from Eo.
li. tlarrlgnes, druggist. Tenth and Coatcs-st- s

who csn also tcstitv my liatr was veiy gray
wnen i commenceu its use.

Mills. .11 Jl.l.ftll,
No. 730 N, HI nlli-sL- . Philadelphia,

lin. rwatnk A HON. ftesneeted Filonus i I
havu the pleasure to lufoim ou Hist a laUy of
my acqualuimice, Mrs Ml ler, IsdelighKsl with
the success of your "London Color Hair Itestot-er.- "

Jler hsir was falling lapldly ami qui o
The color bus bon restored, and the f ill.f;ray. enllrelv klopned bv itii uo.

E. 11. UARRI0UE9.
Drngglst. Cor. Tenth uud Coatcs-stB.- . Phlla.

All Uiat art can accomplish lu bouulltylng,
streiigiheiilng.thlckeulugandsiloinlng tbo hair
Is effected by using "Aiondou Hair Color Heater,
cr." It stfmnlatea and forces a now growth i it
giav, restores its natural color, and lenders It
silky and beaulllul i cures iiamlrull : keeps the
scalp clean, cool and bejlth,v. All druggists
sell It. Price 73 rentJi six bottles, 1 1. Sent by
express to any address.
SWAYNE A SON, 330 N. Sixth St., Philad'a,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

For Salt) by nil Druggists.
July 16, 1870.yl
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THE LOST BANK NOTE.

" JaniBS," paid Mrs. Oarrnt, whlln
ulttiiig at brcf.kfast ono niornlng, " I
don't like the rhw girl. I havo my
suspicions ahout lier,"

" Ahout Annl" returned Mr. Garret,
In tuirptlse. " Why, It's only a fow
dayp rro tliat I heard you boasting to
Mrs. llrentner you ha1 the host cook In
New York."

" So alio Is a good cook. I don't ex.
pect to get such another for twlco tho
wages. It Is qot ahout her work -- hIio

does all that well hut I've no trust In
her."

" What has she done?"
" What has sho done V echoed tho

lady somowliat sharply. ' Nothing, of
course, or I'd soon send her pocking 1

lint she's shy, and secret, and won't
tell mu ail) thing about herself : and has
ridiculous airs about sleeping alone.and
won't ov.en nllow Amanda Insldo her
bedroom door. There's something
wrong depend upon it. If there wasn't
a screw looso somewhere sho vouldn't
bo hero for such low wages."

" If that's a fault against her ypnean
ralso them," suggested Mr. Garret.

" There, James, you may as well go
to your ofllcp, if that's all you have to
say," cried the lady of flie house. "ISut
mark my words, before you go, I'll find
Ann Walker out before long."

Mr. Garret sighed as ho roso to de-

part. He well knew thai remoustranco
would avail nothing, for Mrs. Garret'
prejudices were as tho laws of the Medes
and Persians, that changcth not, so lie
took himself off without another word.

" Amanda II' ciied tho lady, wl)en
loft alone, " bring Iloraco up."

In response to this summons a large,
slnttornly glil of eleven or twelve made
lier apprnraneo from the bascment.wltn
a little boy ii, her arms, who made a
snatch at an egg stand and knocked it
ou tho Door in passing the table.

" You awkward, careless gypsy I"
cried Mrs. Garret, with great spirit,
" that's tho M'couu tiling you nave
broken tills morning. Who do you,
think Is koIiic to pay for all you de
stroy ? Come here, Horace, love, ant
jiavo a nieo pleco of toast. What's
Ann doing, Amanda V"

" Sim's dre.rtjng tliu turkey, mum."
" Did sho i.su'.ir tho front steps this

morning ?"
" Yos, mum ; 6li3 got up at five

p'clock to do it."
"uo aim ton ncr i oxpecincrto wasn

thcdiawiug room windows beforo din-

ner."
" Upon my word," muttered Mrs.

Garret, resentfully, a: Amrtnda rotired
to carry lier message. " I'll pull her
Pi'lilo down for her a hit. Must wash
tho Ktons at five in tho morning forsooth

'
lest folks see her at all, I'M tako that
out of her."

In a fow minutes Ann came up to
clear the of$. Sho was tall aud
well proportioned, about twenty years
of age, her faco pule,, relined in fea-
ture, not handsome, but slngularly
intelligent and earnest lu its expression.

She looked a little anxious and troub-
led as the noiselessly arranged tho
room, and when sho was, ready tp,jo,
she said, in a very softj olce :

" May 1 ask a favor, ma'am, that !,!ie
cleaning of the front windows be put
oil till early (it the morning ?"

" No,'' answered, (jer, mistress,curtly,
" I want them dorjo now,"- -

" I don't wibli to bs seep, by passers-by- ,"

she urged, almost pleadingly. "I,t
is of importance for me not to bo seen,
by by some ono who mlgtyt know me."--

" You will obey my orders, girl, or
leavo this house I" returned Mrs. Gar-
ret, beginning to quiver with temper.

The servant courtesied and withdrew.
In a few mlcutes sho was at the win-

dows, but in a close 6unb,onnet, to Mrs.
Garret's unspeakable disgust.

"I think I can see through my lady,"
was her Inward comment.' " She's some
jailbhd the detectives are after. I'll lay
a trap for her, and if she's not caught
in it, ray penetration Isn't much."

Itlsing from her sewing machine,
which she had been busily plying Ip
Master Horace's behalf, v;hlle her brain
was busily revolved, she unlocked lier
desk, took from It a twenty dollar note,
carefully uir,rl;cil the number, am!, drop,
ped It as by accident, under tho edgo of
the table. Then she cut aud tnisled
snuio more work, making enough rub-blsl- i

about V.a Door to insure the ser-

vant's having to use lier dustpan uuforu
dinner, liy the tlmo this was accow-plisJi- ed

sho discovered little lloracu. and
Uijv tuachluo in such danger of coping
ifi, grief together that, first driv-
ing that innocent to the other Mile of
tho room, and then pick ng up her
scattered shuttle and reels she qajled
Ann up stairs tp put tho parlor to rights,
and left the rsom, taking, Horace with
lier.' Whea Mr. Garret came-hom- o to.dln-n- er

ho saw by his wife's portentous faco
that something- dreadful hail occur-
red.

" James," said she,Htleinnl f k "I havo
found the girl out iu a theft."

" Who ? Amanda ?"
" Pshaw I no. Your 'supoiior girl.'

Ann, She has just helped herself to
twenty dollars, of mine."

" Good giacious 1" cried Mr, Garret
pauslug In the act of carving tho tur-

key,
" Yos , it was a twenty dollar note

which ahem happened to fall out of
my desk on the Uoor this forenoon. I
was busy with Horace and so ahum--forgo- t

to pick it up beforo I left the
room. When I camu tUiwn to dh'uer I
Instantly mUsed it, and tliu .abandoned,
creature actually said she lulghthaya
swept it (iitu thodubtpau and burned It.

'

Subscribers out of County, $1,20

Fortunately I havo tho number of It,
and after dinner you must go Immedi-
ately and fetcli a policeman."

Itewlldcred, though far from convinced,
by the proors of Ann's guilt which Ws
spouso cited, Mr. Garret suffered Mm-se- lf

to bo sent off on his errand of jus-
tice, and soon returned, In company
with a detective, armed with a warrant
and Ann was imperatively rung up,
wlillo Amanda was ordered to remain,
that she might tako a warning from
the ovent to take place.

"Ann," said her master, feeling very
small, "Mrs. Garret misses soma money
and tills man has come to"

"Find It, my dear,"aubjolned the of-
ficer, who had been regarding her with
undisguised interest. "So If you'll
hand over the keys of your' kjt we'll
proceed to business Instanter.''

"And," sajd Mrs. Gaxrat, sternly,
"If the stolen property Is found In your
possession, ybu will go to prison, miss

that you shall."
Ann's white face slowly kindled with

a scorching red ; her large, dark eyrs
dilated with a deep licrror ; her lips
turned pale; lier breath seemed to leave
her In a gasp.

"You accuso me of theft?" she
faltered.

Mr. Garret silently put lier Into a
chair. She looked as if the shock would
strike lior dead,

"Uo you deny," demanded Mr8.
Garret, none the less spitefully for this
attention, "that you picked up that
twenty dollar bill that was dropped on
the carpet, just ou this forenoon ?
Ilave'nt you got" It In your pocket, or
trunk, or hidden about your bedroom
at this moment ? Go on wltb the search,
Mr. Olllcer ; she's determined not to
confess. It was a national bank bill of
twenty dollars, numbered 108,943.

"Seems to me I've seen your, face be-
fore tills, my gal," muttered tbe officer,
confidentially. "You'll please fork
over the key of your kit, young worn,
an."

With trembling hands Ann waved
him off, and untied a ribbon from about
her neck, on which a small key was
suspended.

As she gavo It. to him a sort of ftfr
shook her, and largo tears rashed In a
tqrrent down bet cheeks,

('I'll show the way," said the mis-
tress of the .house, sure by tlieso signs
of sorrow that the npto was about to be
discovered, "James, keep your eye
on tho unprincipled wrctob, for there's
no knowing what she may da."

Arrived at Ann's miserable bedroom,
the officer first cooly rifled the pockets
of all tho dresses to bo foiind hanging
up, and not finding what ho sautrht,
dragged tho single trunk out undo the
skylight and unlocked it.

Yery neatly arranged were poor Ann
Walker's simple belongings. Snnw
daintily frilled underclothing, smelling
of 1 vauder; her modest Sunday appar-
el foded by Itself in silver paper; a box;
ot pin linen collars and cuffs, one or
two bonks of such unexpected titles as
"Longfellow's Hyperion," "The Holy
Grail," by Tennysou, and some of
Madamo M Sellout's in the original
French ; nnd c, beautiful mother-of-pear- l

desk In thp very bottom with the
initials "A. W-- . A." in a silver mono-
gram on the top.

"Now I'm Ifjessed if this ain't a pret-
ty kit for a servant girl," remarked
the detective, taking out the desk and
proceeding to pry it open with his pen- -'

knife.
"A wholesale robber," groaned Mrs.

Garret, clasping her hands ; "and to
think that I have harbored"

"Hallo,' cried the detective, open-
ing tho lid, and taking, out a silver pho-
tograph case, richly, chased, and gar
nishen with an elaborate monogram.
"Who's this ?"

Then tho pair had a fine surprise. .,

Openli)g the case, they raw two
cartes ono of a, majestic looking mliU
tary wpji, apparently about sixty the
other of a young girl, clad In' silk: and
richest; lace, whp$e. face bore the exact
similitude nf Ann, Walker's.

"By the hooky I'' ejaculated tbe offl.
cer, a light breaking all over his face,
and astonishment, prevented farther ar-
ticulation.

Taking n greasR-pocketboo- out of
Ills breast pocket- - he opened it, and
draw fortli a photograph, which was
Ann Walker'A vi jnette

"Them two's tint same gal 7" asked
he caijerly.

"Yes," answered tha lady, with a
glanco.
'"I thought I had sppttod that gal tho

minute I set eyes on lier," cried the
man exultlngly ', "and to think ot me
finding her after all, and three of us

fij'lwr Mio'so-Bl- months. I'm
remade man. Won't the glneral plank
down tho thonsaud pounds reward ?
i4iorar !"

"What do you mean ?" asked Mrs.
Garret.

She began ta believo she had been,
sheltering a very great criminal ImUoih

"What do I ipean ?" grinned ULo.ds.
tective. "Why, that you've inaa..thu
orkardest mistake, misses, you,, evr
made In ydurrilfe: You'va hvurdtot
Glneral A mini as llviw in, the marblp
palace up the Hudson VV

"Of course, I hayfl -- Indeed, havo
6otiio r.enualntanca. with,, hlan.'' "Or
would give tho uolveri) tokcriipooiie,"
she might with truth havo addod.

"That's unlucky for you," observ-
ed Hie ofllcercwlth an obvious absenuti
of sympathy; "for yur see this hero oook:
as you've accused of stealing Is bis only
daughter and heiress"

"What,?"

CONTINUED ONVOUIITII PAOI.


